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BUSINESS DIFli CTORY.

. TIOHESTA LODGE
Xo. 3G9,

UTS every Tuesday evening, nt 7MEo'clock, in tho Lodo Room in Par-- (

rlde'a Hall.
R. L. HAMLET, N. O.

i. w. sawyer, Kec'y. 27-t- r.

i77ilE!ST LODGE, No. 1S4. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Erldny EvenhiK in Odd
Feliowu' Ilall.'TlnneHta.

H. 8. CAN FIELD, M. W.
J. U. WENK, Roeorder.

CtPT. GEORGE STOW TOST,
IS i, O. A. It.

Moot on tho lirxt WodnoKdnv in each
mo ith, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tioncta. Pa.

1. H. KNOX. Commander.

J. I . M1XKW. 1. M. OI.ARK.
A.-Nir-v &z cr-A-m- t.,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

KIo St. Tlonostu, Ponna.

M J. VAX WES EN.
I . ATTO it N EY AT LA W.

And District Attorney of Forest Viunty.
OTice In Court Ho me, Tinneatn, I'll.

I,' lj. DAVIS.. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonfwtu, Pa.
lVUpetioiint(0 in this and adjoining

I'tiiiiitieK.

MILES W. TATE.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionextn, Pn.

F. RITCHEY.
1. ATTO UN E W,

Tintienin, Forest County Pa.

1 AWBKSCR HOUSE. Tloneutn, Pa.,ij T. I'j Joekwiu, Proprietor. Thl
imuvo is nentrally lxru!. Everything
new and well furn!licd. Hiipotlor

mid Irict attention given
Veirctnblei nd Fruits of all

Mnd Kcrved in their kohwiu. Stinipio
loom for IVnnmoreiiil Atronts.

CENTRAL IIOL'ME, Tioiwvtn. Pa.,CJ t. (J. IJrownoll. Prwprietor. TIiIh In a
new lioiine. and InwJnM been fitted lor
tho aeimmo lilt ion of I tin pill die. A por-
tion of iliu natroiiiigo of the puMiii Ih wille-llo- d.

l.v.

I7AVT irfckRY tl 'TEL.
Ill EASMIH'KKY, Pa..

.1. W, Ram., Proprietor. TliiH Iioiiho is
new kikI Iihh lieon I'lirnlshoil with new
I i i Itme tlirouuliont. It iM centriillny

aiKl 1ms a lirt elans lim n hieoniiflet-Im- i
witti it. The traveling pulilie will

I'ui'I it a pleasant stoppinir place. First--la-

I.lverv in eonneetion with the Hotel.

ilENTR AL HOUSE, tilf.l'ITV, PA.
W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

'I'helarreHt. Hot Ix-ate- and Fiirnlnhod
Hoiue in the City. Near Union Depot..

iT" W. MORROW. M. D.,
J . PHYSICIAN fc SURO10ON,
1 ail a of ArmntronK county, liavlii)! loeatod
In Tlitnetu in prepared to attend all

calla promptly mid at all hours.
Ollioo In SmearlmtiKli t .' new liuild-u- p

HUirx. O ftiee hours 7 In H A. M.,
mid 1 1 to 12 m. ; a to 3 and Hi to 7) r. yi.
Ntmdavn, 9 to 10 a.m.! 2 to 8 and 6f to 7
r. k. Resiileneo in Clark HouHe, near
Post Oflieo. may-18-8- 1.

WC. CORURN, M. O..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Has had over rttU'on yeara experience in
Hie practice of hiu proloHnlon, having jirad-nnt- J

le.rjally and honorably May 10, 1805.
OIHeo and Residence in Jude Rex-k'- a

Iioiibo, opposite tho M. E. Church. Tiones-ta- .
Pa. Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Iluv'mir purchoxed the materiuls Ac, of

Dr. Steadman, would refpectluuv an-
nounce that ho will carry on tho Dental
I'UMincHf) In Tionosta. and having had over
fix vears kuccosbI'uI experience, considers
liinisoll fully competent to (rive entire sat- -

ixlaction. I shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. inur22-8- 2.

h. u. may. l B. KELLY

MA V, rAItK A CO.,

BACKERS!
I'oi ner of Elm A Walnut Sts.Tlonesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Col leotlou i nade on all the Pri uci pal pol n U
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

tiRENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

inay-18- TON EST A. PA.

SUBSCRIBE for the KKruur.K AN, only

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

VmdnnnrA Time Table Tluneltl htnllca.

KORTH. boUth.
Train 7:A7 am Train (1:1 10:55 mn
Train (12 7:4S am Train 2H 1 :1S nm
Train 3(1 4:01 pm ITraln L... 8:1(1 pm

Train 28 North, nnd Trin 20 South car-
ry the mail.

I'rraebing in the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by f . M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabhath School at
9:45 a. ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. tn.A

Preaching in the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Rev. IUrkling.

Yesterday was a very sloppy day
for election.

S. S. Caufield lost bis best team
liorso on Monday morning.

One first class, large work ox for
sale. Enquire at this office. 2t.

Mr. Frank Dickinson has been
appointed postmaster at Brookstoo,
this county.

Go to Win. Smearbuugh & Co.
for Flunnels, Woolen Yarn, Hats and
Caps, and Underwear. 2t.

Husking bees are not as numerous
in thetio parts as they were in days
agone. It is a rare thing to hear of
one uow-- a dtiy.

Dr. Coburn has moved his office
and store ioto the building recently
occupied by Mr. A. Hnydeu, opposite
the Lawrence House.

-- Mr. W. W. Hulings of Louis-vill- e,

Ky., shook hands with many of
his old Tioueeta friends while on a
shoit visit here Saturday.

--Joe Landers espects to reopen his
roller rink to the public next Saturday
night. Ho has overhauled it some,
aud laid in a new supply of skates.

Wonder where Keplers' influence
was wheu J. 1). Watson was appointed
pohtinaster at Maricn ville? That last
attack niUHt have fixed Watson solid.

Mr. A. Ilaydeu has broken up
housekeeping in this place and is now
proopoctiog in the new Cluriou county
011 field. We wish Al. abuwila.it sue-cec- s

in his new pastures.
The President has issued his

Thanksgiving proclamation, designat-
ing Thursday, Nov. 26 as the day.
The document is the lengthiest one is-

sued on thtt subject for many years.
Mr. M Carpenter having, on ac-

count of failing health, disp sa1 of
his photo gallery in this place, there
is a good opeiiiug fir some good artist.
Who will be the lucky man to come?

The dwelling house of Christo-
pher lloldenreud, near Tylemburg,
Clatiou county, was destroyed by fire
mi SjikJhv lust. About half the
household goods were consumed. We
are without an estimate of the loss.

Mrs. II. A. Adams and family
depart with the'r household goods to
day for Marion, Ohio, where they
will join Mr. A , and make that their
future abode. They leave with the
best wishes of their TiuiieMa friends.

Some unusually large pumpkins
have been raixed by our farmers this
year. Mr. Henry Kiser has our
thanks for a fine fiflty-pound- from
his farm, which we expect will "pie"
the editors' table pretty much all
winter.

Hullow E'en last Saturday night
was observed to some extent by the
"kids'1 of the town, but uo great dam-

age was done. A few signs, wagons
and buggies displaced constituted
about all the mischief the boys felt
warranted in doing.

Alex Thompson of the north
ward, has succeeded iu trapping two
very large otters on I he islands iu the
river above this place. As the fuis
of these sleek animals command from
$5.00 to $8.00 in market, Alex has
done pretty well with his little work
"atweeo times."

Last Friday, Oct. 30, gave us the
first real snow storm of the season, but
the flakes dissolved almost before strik-
ing the ground. Yesterday morning,
however, the walks, house tops and
bills around us were comfortably
clutbed in a mantel of white, much of
which remained a good part of the
day.

Will Hulings, formerly of this
place, was married to Miss Martha
Kofi" at St. George, W. Va., ou the
23d ull., as will be seen by reference
to the proper notice elsewhere. Will
remembered the printers by a quantity
of the choice wedding cake, gotten up
for tbe occasion. That the future
lives of "Beesom" and his fair bride
may be as sweet as the cake tbat we
devoured4 is our best wish.

-- We acknowledge with pleasure a
friendly call from our genial friend
Mr.' Lewis J, Kirk and bis excellent
lady of Kirks' Mills, Lancaster coun-

ty, on Friday of last week. Mr. K.
is obliged to call this way occasionally
to look after his land interests, and al-

ways meets with a warm welcome at
the hands of his many friends.

Esquire Brennao has had printed
at this office a large supply of bounty
blanks to fit the new law relative to
bounties paid on wild cats, foxes,
minks, weasels, hawks and owls, which
be will furnish to justices of the peace
at reasonable prices. He will also
keep a good supply of other blanks
most used by justices. When in Deed
send to him.

John DuBois, of DuBois, wants
to dam the Allegheny with his pat-e- ut

moveable dams, and says he can
make the river navigable the year
round for a total cost not exceeding
the amount expended on Davis Island
Dam. He will erect the dams and
not charge the government a cent un-

less they prove a success. We say,
give Mr. DuBois a chance. Emlenton
News.

The governors of the various
states are about to engage in their an-

nual thanksgiving proclamation prize
content, the gentleman producing the
prettiest and sweetest document to re-

ceive one fat turkey and three six-inc- h

mince pies. The conditions of
the contest are that no original poetry
shall be embodied in any proclama-
tion, and any document which quotes
directly or iudireclly from the crop
reports shall be ruled out of the con-

test.

The Authors' Review is one of
the neatest publications in the educa-

tional line that has ever been gotten
out in Pittsburgh. Among other im-

provements it comes before its readers
with a view title page, which is a cor-

rect index to the contents, being neat,
tasteful and appropriate. The Review
will be continued hereafter in twenty
page-form-

, and if this number is to be
taken as a criterion, will always be
found full of interesting matter aud
literary merit. Pittsburgh Times.

Mr. T. D.' Collins, of Nebraska,
Pa., nne of Forest countj's extensive
lumbermen has in contemplation the
sale of his pine timber situated mostly
on what is known as Little Coon
creik. Parties from DuBois, Clear-
field county me negotiating for the
tract, and if tbe transfer should be
successful, we learn it in their inten-

tion to build a tram railroad to this
place, provided the use of the river
bridge can be obtained for laying a
track upoo. They will biiill a saw
mill et the mouth of the creek, it is

understoed. The consideration for
the piue is to be $235,000.

Hon. Kennedy L. Blood and bis
son Jumes C. Blood passed through
here tbe first of this week with the nu
cleus of what will he a fine herd of
Hoistein cattle for their dairy farm
near Brookville. They bad six two
year old heifers, all milking and two
six months old calves, a heifer and a
bull The two latter cost $250 each,
aud the cows an average of over $200
each. Cyrus Hunt of Marienville
bought twj cows and a calf at the
same time. These cattle were pur-

chased from the Huidekooper herd at
Meadville and were imported from
Holland. They are registered in the
Iloluteio herd book of that county
and have their registered numbers cut
on their horns. The Holsteins are
fine, large cattle and are great milkers.

Clarion Democrat.

That no child in this Common-
wealth shor.Id have an excuse for re-

maining away from the public schools,
the Legislature ou the 5th of last June
passed an act authorizing School Di-

rectors and Controllers to purchase
text books for use in tbe public schools
of their respective school districts, out
of tbe school funds of said districts;
and when necessary such books iball
be supplied free of cost to each pupil
in the district. Tbe books must, of
course, be returned to the Directors at
the close of the annual school term,
or whenever tbe board demands them.

Venango Citizen. We notice a few

boys in this place who are not as reg-

ular in their attendance at school as
they should be, but it is uot on account
of a lack of books or money to buy
them, and it would be well for parents
to satisfy themselves that tbeir chil-

dren are regular in their attendance.
There is no excuse for a parent being
in ignorance on this subject; all that
is necessary is to cousult the teacher

who keeps an accurate roll, We
thiuk the most sensible law tbat our
legislators could enact at the preennt
day would be one to compel regular
attendance at school. It will come to
that some da v.

Counterfeiters Sentenced.

The counterfeiters all received their
sentences in the U. 8. Court at Pitts-
burgh last Wednesday. Boston Buck
was sentenced to seven years in the
penitentiary to bard labor; Edward
Harmon was sentenced to four years;
James B. Farr was sentenced to three
years; Lewis P. Whitniore was sen-

tenced to two years; Samuel Secrist
was sentenced to two years and six
months; Andrew Grnner was sen-

tenced to two years, and George Buck
to one years' imprisonment. Willie
Secrist, the boy, for whom mercy was
asked, was allowed to go with sen-

tence suspended for the present.
The prisoners were all perfectly

cool and collected, and as Boston
Buck seated himself he turned and
chatted pleasantly with his counsel,
Edward DuH'y, Esq. The only excep-
tion among the prisoners who showed
himself particularly interested was
Ed. Harmon. He eyed tho Judge
with a steady scowl. Attorney Moore,
wheu asked by the Court if he had
anything to say in behalf of the pris
oner, said that the fairness of the
trial left no room fur him to say a
word. "The age of Boston Buck
makes it almost a sentenco till death,"
he continued, "and I have no doubt
you have considered it. The mercy
which has been recommended will no
doubt be borne in mind." Attorney
Duffy added that he was ratisfied to
leave the matter iu the hands of tti6
Court, as he hud done and said all
that he could.

Said old man Buck, after his sen-

tence, to a reporter: "Let them go
ahead, there will be a sentence here-

after that won't be interfered with by
any earthly court ; I'm an innocent
man." George Buck wept as he
passed down the stairway to the corri-
dor below, "I don't care for myself,"
said he, "but I would be willing to
serve my poor old father's time as well
as my own if they would let him go.
I go to the penitentiary as innocent as
a wee lamb," and he walked away
choked up and with tears in his eyes.

Howe and Jenks News.

One can not get at details in tho
news line unless be has time to tarry
and investigate, or unless rare oppor-
tunities present themselves, which, as
is self evident, must be rarely indeed.
Yet no one can travel even hurriedly
through a stretch of countiy without
detecting signs that denote something,
or can hear people talk without get
ting ideas that reflet tho ideas of these
same talkers, for people generally talk
of what interests them, and of what
they are most concerned in.

So your tramp, while pursuing the
eveu tenor of his way, could not but
be impressed uot only by tbe length of
a mile when tramped over on rail-

road ties, but as well of the busy bust-

ling stations one finds here and there
along the T. V. R. R. and the P. &
W. R. R., and of the interest iu edu-

cation manifosted at these places.
At Frosts we find steady improve-

ment. T. C. McGregor is away on
business at some point below Pitts-
burgh.

Near Frosts and Byroms, down on
Wolfe Run, great expectations are
centered. Some fellow, more facetious
than phrophetic no doubt, has re-

marked that these expectations are
"well grounded."

A new store room is going up at
Byroms. Business seems good here.
Tbe E. A. U. have bought out the
skating rink and use it as a ledge
room.

Miss Lizzie Frost is attendingscbool
at Carrier Seminary.

Mr. Haddin has built a fine resi-

dence at Sheffield, but will not leave
here for some lime yet ; at Jeast we

hope not.
Tbe sew school house at Gaul's is a

fine boilding.
Rufus Dodge's new house makes his

farm look 50 per cent, better.
At Brookstoo business is biisk.

The uew buildings belonging to tbe
tannery and the uew residences built
in the last year make Brookstoo look
confident of a future more or less ex-

tended.
Last Thursday Mac. Dotsoa bad his

knee severely jammed while working
on a logging job down below Marieu-vill- e.

Tbe trains ou the P. A. W. R. Ii- -

now stop at the Junction for dinner
instead of at Marienville as formerly.

Dr. Towler's drug storo presents a
neat, clean, attractive appearance.
The drugs on the shelves look fresh
nnd good enough to take over a pre-

scription of course.
The excitement in the lower oil

country has caused quite a demand
for lumber from points along the P.
A W. R. R. in our coudty.

Against the middle of the month all
the schools in Howe will bo opon. All
in Jenks are now open.

Rev. Samuel Beers supplies Wat-
son's Gilfoyle, and one or two other
places, names not known to us, with
preaching. These appointments are
ne ones and represent places not so
favored heretofore with regular ser-

vices.
C. C. Smith of Brookstoo and his

son Sandy have been for tbe past
summer and fall supplying residents
of Howe and Jenks with good vegeta-
bles, fruit, and meat.

We are tired. Tbamp.
Nov. 2, '85.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The following proclamation was is

sued by the president of the United
States of America ou Monday:

A Proclamation: The American
people have always abundant cause to
be thankful to Almighty God, whose
watchful care and guiding band have
been manifested iu every stage of tbeir
national life, guarding and protecting
them in time of peril and safely lead-

ing them in the hour of danger and
darkness. It is fitting and proper
that a nation thus favored should on
one day in every year for that purpose
especially appoiuted, publicly ac-

knowledge the goodness of God and
return thanks to Him for all His gra-

cious gifts. Therefore, I, Grover
Clevelaud, president of the United
States of America, do hereby desig-

nate and set apart Thursday, thb 26th
day of November, instaut, as a day
of public tbanksgiviug aud prayer,
and do invoke the observance of tbe
same by all the people of the land.
On that day let all secular business be

suspended and let tbe people assemble
in their usual place of worship and
with prayer and songs of praise de-

voutly testify their gratitude to tbe
Giver of every good and perfect gift
for all that He has done for us in the
year that has passed ; for our preser-

vation as a united nation aud for our
deliverance from the shock and dan-

ger of political convulsion ; for the
blessings of peace and tor our safety
and quiet while wars and rumors of
wurs have agitated and afflicted other
nations of the earth ; for our security
agaiust the scourge of pestilence,
which in other lands br.s claimed its
dead by thousands and filled the Btreets
with mourners; for plenteous crops
which reward the labor of tbe hus- -

bundman and increase our nation's
wealth, and for tbe contentment
throughout our borders which follows
in the train of prosperity and abund-

ance, aud let tbtre also be on I he
day thus set apart, a reunion of fami-

lies sanctified and chastened by ten-

der memories and associations, and let
the social intercourse of friends with
pleasant remiuiscence renew the ties
of affection aud strengthen the bonds
of kindly feelings, and let us by no

means forget, while we give t banks
aud enjoy the comforts which have
crowned our lives, tbat truly grateful
hearts are inclined to deeds of charity,
and that a kind and thoughtful re-

membrance of the poor wilt double
the pleasures of our condition and
ronder our praise and thanksgiving
more acceptable in the eight of tbe
Lord.

Done at tho city of Washington
this second day of November, one
thousand, eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred and
tenth. Gkovkk Cleveland.

By the President : T. F. Bayaku.
Secretary of Slate.

Teams Wanted,
On Jamieson Run and Hunter Run,
at Tionesta, to draw Stave Bolts, R.
R. Ties, and Lumber. I also have
some logging jobs to let, to parties
capable of doing that class of work.

I will pay cash for all work done ou

my jobs, every two weoks.

Rowland Coku.

For Rent,
Two desirable properties iu Tionesta
borough, suitable to any size family.
For terms apply to

:jt. . P. M. 1'i.AkK. -

List of Patents;

List of Patents granted by the U.
S. Patent Office, to citizens of Penn-
sylvania, for tbe week ending, Tues-

day, Oct. 27th, 1885, reported express-
ly for the Fokest RErcm.icAN,
through the Patent L-i- Offices of
Duffy & Brashes rs, 607 7lh St'N. W.,-opposit- e

?ho U. S. Talent Office,
Washington, D. V. :

T T t T ! -I. i. ixisey, Venice, iiua niacin no ;

A. W. Codman, Sterrett, gas regulat-
or; E. D. Cody, Erie, steam car heat-

er; J. W. Culmer, ' New Brighton,
l i i. . . n v. r.:. tj,.j:'.
hoisting drum for elevators ; J.

Erie, flue cleaner; W. S. JarS"
boe, Allegheny, grate; J. Krause
Lebanon, merchants registering tag ;

J. L. Lewis, Pittsburgh, sheet metal
roll; D. J. McLean, Reading, fire es
cape ; J. E. McMurtrie, Saxton, rib
bon reel; W. II. II. Powell, West
Finley, brake lever; S. Sturgis, Man- -

ayunk, dumping cart.

Go to Win. Smearbaugh & Co.
for all kinds Boots and Shoes, to sell
Fresh Roll Butter and Eggs. 2t.

Good Far.n for Sale.

Geo. Wemt of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm fur sale. It is located on the
maiu road leading to Tylersburg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-

tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared
and under cultivation ; ha a splendid
new frame barn, with new and1 band-som- e

school house within 80 rods of
the place. A nice lot of piue timber,
sufficient for all building purposes on
the place. Will he sold on easy terms.
For particulars inquire at this office.

J. T. Brennao has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2836, Tionesta township. 390'
acres, wairant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-

nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

MARRIED.
HULINGS RUFF In St. George, West

Virginia, Oct. 2:1, 1885, by Rev. Simp
son, of tho M. E. Church, Mr, Will W.
Hulings formerly of Tionesta, Pa., and.
Miss Murtha I. Ruff, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

GrO TO
WM.lfiRnCO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

UTico tt&in & Capo
NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & RABIES

O R

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES '.BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO S,
TIONESTA, PA.

The inout popular Weekly awiyipfrdwoted
tOHcienctt, mwhfcuioii, (lOKitu'crinff

ami i(vtit ovi-- published. Kvtry nuin-lw- -r

illuHiratt'il with iinrrainF-i- - Thia
imhhcaiton f uruiitltfaa lutmt v&IuaIiIh
of iuf onut;on wtm-- no penton Rhould h without.
The popularity of tria bciKKiirid A mk.h ran in
Mii-- that itt rircuiat ton nearly 0tjual that of all
other pitpera f ita claaa cottittinti- Prico. 3 JO s
viftr. Piaooutit t t'hiha. ho id hv all nun'.uaiur.
Ml'NN 1 CO.. Fuiilithern, Ko. WlHroadway. N. V.

jLMM-fKT-- Munn n- bar

th Patent OfHo nl h prepared
mora than One Hundred Thou-
sand api.liiulioui iir I'.u.uU iu tha
Cuili.il bl'Me. ni f.rnrnoouutri.

Trailn-MnrL- S.

Au... U.m nnd .11 uiiier iuuni fur
to iuvrntun tli"ir nhn iu tha

United SUti-n- , uiiil. England, 1 ranee,
Germany and other fureiuu ixiuntnea. .'d

at i.li.wt nolnaiamlon ronllo terun.
Information an tu obtaiuiuf iiali nla

without cliarut. Hand-hook- a of
.t.f,.rm.iinn wiiL I'att.t obtaini--

throuKh aluun t Co. are noticed in the Soientitio
Anmrican free. The adantae of uu.'h notice ia
well unclntiK1 ly all yeraoua who wiau ludia- -
im of their patent.

A,ldr. AfUNS CO. Office BcttSOTIO
AkUJUUAji, Sol Broadway, New Vork.

PATENTS,
Caveat, Ho-iNi- io ami Trade-Murk- s Kociir-h- I,

and all other puUuit.M cmiiwcn in the put-e- n

t OIlH'O und before tho Court promptly
and curel'ully altcmlcii tu.

Upon receipt of model or nkctch of in-

vention, 1 muilo curd ul examination, and
udvtMO as to patentability Kree of charo.

Eees Moderate, and 1 nnike No Charge
unlets patent is secured. Information,
atlvlco and upeciui references Kent on ap-
plication. J. It. LITTELI Washington;

. ('. Ne.ir V. S. pHteni nrtice.


